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CHAMBERS.

R1E BLACK EAGLE MININ'G CO.

Sheriff-Right -Io Poiindage-Goodsi Advertised for Sale but
not So/d-Mlottey "made"- by Sherîff-7'ariff C., Item
89->ossession Mon ey-A moun t of.

Appeal by the sherîif of Rainy River district f rom an
order of the local Judfge at Rat Portage. Some twelve exe-
enitins ag iainst the Black Eagrle Mining Company were placed
in the Sheriff's bands, anid hle seized personal property bie-
longing to the compjanyv. A portion of thîs was sold for
$2.2e0 and the right to po 1undage in respect to this amouint
was inot di-puted. 11e adetsdother property for sale,
but, pending- an application for a winding-tip order, le was
directod to stav and did .ýtav the sale until the :30th March.
No settleilwent having been arrived at, the property was again
aidvertised for sale for thie 4lth April. On the morning of that
dateý the solicitor for thie coinpany camne to the sheriff, and,
in order to prevent the sale I)eing proceeded with paid io him
the balance due uponc the, executions <less the sheriff's fees).
amnounting to $16,000. or thereabouts. The sherjiff claimed
poundfage, upon this amnount, which dlaim was disputed, and
the defendants brought the matter before the local Judge
uinder Rule 1192. The JudIge, however, did not; act upon this
Ruile, because hie hield thiat the mioney paid to the sherif! was
not -"niade"- with.in the meaning of item 39 of tariff 0. at-
tachewd to thie Consýolidatedl ERles, and that therefore the
shevrif! wa, only entitled to sich allowance ais might lie made
by the Judge iinder Buile 1190. Thie shlerlif appealed froin
this; decision. The -oînpany als;o croîs-appealed on the
ground that the local Juidge shouild not have allowed more
than $1.2-i per dlay* poýsession mnoney.

W. M. Donglas, K.C., for thel hejif contended that the
money* paid to thv shieritr iinder thie executions was "Inade"
withiin thle ineaingil of thle tarif!, iig'Uhmais v. Cotton,

12 . C 11 14; CnsoidaedBank of Bickford, 7 P. IL. 172;
Morrison v. Tayvlor, !9 P. R. 390; and o)theýr cases. Tphe old
statute requiired the inoney to lie " levied and ide"but

eeven in suchl cases the 8tatute wvould bie sati.-fled whlere the
Inoney was paid to thev ,Iidrill aftor the property hiad been
seized and advertised for sale.

N. W. RoweIl, 1C.C., for the eompany, eontended that the
sheriff was not entitled to poundage unless lie levied the


